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Mfejbers it has becanie increasingly more difficult ta balance

the maembership of small bodies and we are willing ta consider

ariy suggestions for the coniposl.tion cf tb.is group whîch will-

fliet with general approval, We would hope, however, that the

gl'OUp cou.ld reniain sm.all.

In operative Paragraph 3,, the.resOlution.requests the
kd.visory ColTm3ittee, in assîstîng the working group, te examine,

Within its ternis of reference, the relationship between tb.ese

n.ew elemnents and the existing proced.ures.- The Canadian Delegation

h8.5 always b.ad the bighest respect for the Advisory Cýo-mnittee,,
81 dwe wou.ld hope that this Comnnittee could refleot on the preblenis
besetting the oràartizatïofl and give us the benefît of'their

L'flections on this relationshipe and perhaps on.other measures

Wb.ich niight occu~r tô them. that wauld ensure the f inancialstability
Or the organ.izatin.

In the fourth operative paragraph we speli out once again
that-by this resolutiofi we exclude ne expression of opinion and

that, in fact, we should like to have tho

discussion and exchange of views so that the principles 
and pro-

08dures which cane, out of aur deliberatonlS at the sixteenth session

WI11l have taken into acco.flt ail views, We request nienber states

tO subinit in writing, for consideratioi by the warking group,
their views on the niethods cf dealing with peace and security 

costs

eiid Otî. any other niatters relevant ta study requested of the 
worldng

groeup0

In requesting consideration by the working group of the

t12iflciples ta be applied in determnifg a special scale of assessinent,

,Dfley nt o orec se expect the working group ta devise the scale
Onl to reommndprinciples, which could laVer be converted

'nto a scale by the tecbnical greup which has advised 
this Connnittee

0'7er the years an the soale of assessinent, I refer ta the ComnIittee

Oni Contributions0 This group will this year be conducting its

tIelnIal review of the scale, and it mïght be appropriate if

elther In the swnnier or later this year, on the basis of 
princîples

"bIlitted ta ît, the Comm.ittee on Conatributions might construct an

1llstratîye scale or scales which would refleot 
these prinoïies

80 that the AsseibJy would be aware iii concrete ternis of the effeots

Or the adoption af-this or that set of principles,

The last preanibular paragraph un.derlines once again 
aur

ýv8h ta have ail opinions taken into account in aur 
study, Several

1-'Ozta.nt statenients have been made during the fifteenth session,
azrId Imlportant principles have beon placed before-aur 

ConmIttee,

eOtable among these Is, -of course, th.e proposai of the Latin

AraerIcan group whieh niy Delegation recogniz'es as the 
sort of attenipt

the Commuittee must make in arriving at a scale whicn will 
be

aJ d. der ail cîrouDistaflcO5o We would hope that the Latin Anerican

~'PWould consent ta have this draft resolutian passed on to the

eiztGeenth session Intact, wîthowG puttiflg it ta the 
hazard of a vote

Whicb.under the present circuDstanofes, niay well resuit in its

deeat, since mnany delegatiorLs here have încdioated that ~,although

are synipathetic to niany of the elenits contained ini itP they

eae Ot prepared at this session ta subsoribe 110w to such far-

eeahinag decisians as are cantained in the draft, My Delegation

e'oalls that the Latin Amnerican delegatIois and also the Delegation

02 SPaIn Introduoed f ive years ago a resolution simIlar 
ta the one

W'10h they have- inttoduoed at this session. These delegations have
~atted Patienltly for reactions ta their suggestions0 Their patience

h« been rewarded by an inoreasing understandIng on the part of

other delegations of their point of view. This is certaînly true

h,,,th8 Canadian Delegatian# and it Is true 
also of others. We would.

~e that the Latin Anierican group,, 
with their customnary courtesy, I

Woild be Prepared to be, patient for yet another f ew nonths s0 that


